Accessibility of a destination is an important factor affecting the volume of arrivals to a region. This paper discusses the role of direct flights in development of tourism in Turkey by analyzing Turkish Airlines (THY / TK). THY has transformed into a leading airline by number of international destinations served within the past decade. Parallel to THY, Turkey as a tourist destination also experienced a metronomic rise in international arrivals. Secondary data is used to assess the number of international arrivals to Turkey before and after her air connectivity with certain countries is established. Findings confirm that direct flights to/from generating regions have significant impact on number of arrivals to destinations. Considering availability of direct flights to/from a destination as an important determinant of momentum in tourism development, the cost-benefits analysis of new flight routes would be based on a more holistic approach rather than mere airline revenue and costs.
Introduction
The development of tourist destinations is a central theme in tourism literature and researchers approach the topic from various perspectives and disciplines. Temporal and spatial evolution of destinations, impacts of development (Sörensson & von Friedrichs, 2013) , sustainability (Sinclair-Maragh, Gursoy & Vieregge, 2015) , government policies, planning imperatives (Valente, Dredge & Lohmann, 2015) , collaboration (Fyall, Garrod & Wang, 2012) , marketing (Lugosi & Walls, 2013) , competitive strategies (Wong & Teoh, 2015) and stakeholders (Zehrer & Hallmann, 2015) are amongst numerous topics studied (Henderson, 2006) . Well-established transport networks can stimulate tourism activity between origin and destination (Lohmann & Duval, 2014) . Hence destination development can also be seen as a factor of its accessibility (Lohmann, Albers, Koch, & Pavlovich, 2009) . Transport systems playing a major role in destination development is also available in Lohmann and Pearce (2012) .
Improvements in aviation as a major mode of transport and airline deregulation made tourism movements faster, safer and more convenient. On the supply side, the route network and geographical position of a destination within these networks can influence destinations' accessibility (Bieger & Wittmer, 2006) . Airfare also constitutes an important part of financial cost of a vacation. Availability of cheaper flights (e.g. Low Cost Carriers) is also recognized as one of the factors for development of destinations (Iniguez, Plumed & Martinez, 2014) . Particularly availability of direct nonstop flights is a major determinant in destination choices of tourists (Banno & Redondi, 2014) . Flight frequency and service quality are also considered important. When a traveler has limited time (e.g. business traveler), flight times and duration may become more influential than the monetary cost of travel (Ishii et al., 2009) .
Because the journey is a fundamental part of the vacation, development of tourism industry is closely linked to the progress in transport systems (Kozak & Rimmington, 1998; Borodako & Rudnicki, 2014) . A well-organized connectivity by air transport is an important requirement for countries to become leading international destinations (Henderson, 2009) . Lohmann et al. (2009) also emphasize development of transport networks that have allowed small, low populated regions to become major international tourism destinations. Despite their importance airlines as international organizations are not usually considered among the local stakeholders and overlooked in tourism and destination management literature (Barros, 2012) . This is typically true as most large international commercial airlines would not be committed to local development issues unless a trade off is offered. However considering their role in accessibility, particularly flag carriers controlled partially or fully by national governments should be regarded as a fundamental element in destination management.
Flight networks and cost, improvements in air transport infra-structure, particularly the role of Low Cost Carriers (LCC) in attracting tourists received increasing attention in the literature (Iniguez, Plumed & Martinez, 2014) . However opening up a new international route which is not served by any other airline is a large long-term investment. A new exclusive long-haul route also needs time to settle before it becomes profitable and involves various risks that a LCC as a cost leader would usually avoid. Flag carriers on the other hand are motivated by long-term requirements of countries (e.g. promoting national identity, improving trade and accessibility) rather than mere airline revenues. Superiority of flag carrier services, location of airports used (e.g. central rather than peripheral), branding and membership to major alliances also affect characteristics of tourists (e.g. spending power) arriving to a destination (Bieger & Wittmer, 2006) . Moreover airfare makes up a significant part of travel expenditure and having a national airline serving incoming and outgoing tourists reduces the amount of leakage.
National legacy carriers have also been considered as major national symbols, sources of national pride and are important in the representation of the country at international level. Because of deregulation, competition and bureaucracy involved, these historically government controlled organizations usually make losses (Appiah-Adu, Fyall & Singh, 2000) and most of them have already been privatized (Jimenez, Claro, Sousa & 2012) . Emirates, Singapore Airlines, Etihad and Turkish Airlines are few of the major examples that successfully survived. However, there is a lack of research on the role of FSC (Full Service Carriers) that are partially or fully operated by governments. Thus the study is also an initial attempt to demonstrate the contribution of FSCs to destination development by exploring THY as a case.
Literature review
The distance between tourist generating regions and receptive destinations and the cost of travel (expressed as monetary value and time required for the journey), have significant impact on the mode of the transport used (Prideaux, 2000) . Developments in the air transportation, especially progress in jet engine and wide body passenger jets contributed to development of tourism. Besides technical developments, deregulation and liberalization within the air transport industry in US and Europe in 80s (Bieger & Wittmer, 2006) open skies and freedom of cabotage agreements during 90s between North America, Europe and Asia also advanced development of international air traffic (Chang et al., 2011; Williams & Balaz, 2009 ). Since then air travel became major means of transportation for both leisure and business travelers (Kilinc et al., 2012) . Increased volume is not the only outcome, developments in airline industry is also recognized as a key element particularly for geographic spread of tourism demand into new destinations.
Tourism demand is also considered price elastic (Cetin, 2014) . The liberalization and competition in air transport made flight fares more affordable over the past few decades, and thus greatly stimulated growth of international tourism activities (Pearce, 1987) . Extensions in flight range and connections are other factors that facilitated the progress of international tourism (Forsyhth, 2006) and accessibility of remote destinations (Khadaroo & Seetanah, 2007) . Air transport has opened up new tourist markets and become the main travel mode for international travel (Barros, 2012) and for travelers staying more than four nights in a destination (Bieger & Wittmer, 2006) . Thus more countries started off competing for the same demand, seeking to have a larger slice of the global aviation market.
Tourist volume, particularly international arrivals in many destinations has become increasingly dependent on air transportation. Hence non-aeronautical benefits of direct flights are recognized as larger than revenue generated just for airlines (Forsyhth, 2006) principally in the case of advantages associated with increased tourist volume (e.g. income, employment, investement). The industry stakeholders realizing direct flights as a key to destination development and competition also started to heavily lobby with governments on additional flight routes offered by national carriers. Yet, there is limited empirical evidence concerning how large these benefits might be and the influence of flag carriers' direct flights remained an unexplored research topic.
The introduction of a new flight route increasing the visitation from the origin country is common knowledge, but its actual affects has not been explored so far and the causal relationship still remains a black box (Williams & Balaz, 2009) . The level of impact might be considered as an important criterion of success especially in introducing new destinations and increasing frequency of flights particularly for flag carriers owned or subsidized by their governments. The tourism industry in general would be in a better position to defend the role of accessibility, airline incentives, and new airports if the rate of impact can be justified (Laurino & Beria, 2014) .
Although there is extensive research about transportation networks and economic development (e.g. Banno & Redondi, 2014) , the impact of air connectivity on tourism destinations is less publicized. Despite their importance, airlines as large international organizations are not usually considered as one of the local stakeholders and overlooked in tourism and destination management literature (Barros, 2012) as well. On the other hand air transportation has also been affected by increased tourism volume, creating a vicious cycle. Therefore, collaborating on local destination development benefits airlines in the long term as well.
Literature is particularly scant on specific role of non-stop direct flights on arrivals during the initial stage of their introduction. In order to identify the causality relationship between direct flights and arrivals this paper compares statistics on international arrivals to Turkey with Turkish Airlines' new routes from tourist generating countries based on secondary data acquired from TurkStat and Turkish Airlines' corporate reports. Through utilizing regression analysis and exploring rank differences it also measures the impact of individual direct routes and its significance on volume of incoming tourists.
The Turkish case
Turkey has been one of the destinations enjoying a rapid tourism growth particularly after 1980s and ranks currently as the 6 th in terms of international arrivals (Ozturk & Niekerk, 2014) . Despite political tensions in the region affected the volume of incoming tourism within the past two years, Turkey's strength concerning its tourism resources and promotional campaigns have frequently mentioned as reasons of success (Tosun, Okumus, & Fyall, 2008 ). Yet, Turkish Airlines' role in transforming Turkey into a major international destination has often been neglected. Particularly direct connectivity between the initiating and receiving countries is considered key in attracting travelers from generating countries (Castillo-Manzano, LopezValpuesta, & Pedregal, 2012) . By constantly adding new routes to its flight network and increasing the frequencies of existing flights THY, not only made the country more accessible globally, but it also diversified the tourist market in Turkey. According to TurkStat (2015) 73% of the international tourists (37 million) to Turkey arrived by air (27 million) in 2014.
Investigating Turkish Airlines is important for several reasons. Firstly THY is the flag carrier of Turkey which is becoming a major international destination. Secondly THY has been challenging the global airline industry by widening its network constantly for the past decade and some of these flight routes do not yet have direct competition. Turkish Airlines is also considered to be a quality service airline, awarded with various international prizes (e.g. Europe's best by Skytrax between 2011-2015). Finally, THY can act as an excellent benchmark depicting transformation of a loss-making national FSC into a growing successful airline.
Compared to THYs 80 year history, particularly the last 15 years represents a large turnaround. Established in 1933 as a state-owned enterprise, the airline had a substandard performance. In fact until late 80s Turkish Airlines was a government monopoly, subsidized by central funds to cover its large losses, customer service was also suffering and delays were common (Kozlu, 2008 ). THY's shares were offered to public several times in 2003, 2004 and 2006 while the airline became a partially (49%) government owned enterprise. Since the initial public offering, THY has been changing its strategies (e.g. expanding international network, renewing fleet, vertical and horizontal integration, improving utilization), image (e.g. marketing, branding, sponsorship) and priorities (e.g. HR, service, on-time departures, safety). Within 10 years the service attitude of a typical bureaucratic government investment was transformed from the -They Hate You‖ airlines into a top airline with the vision of talented CEOs (Dursun et al., 2014; Kozlu, 2008) . THY inherits some macro environmental competitive advantages as well. Turkey as a transcontinental country is geographically located between three continents (Asia, Europe and Africa). More than 50 countries are accessible from Turkey with narrow body aircrafts (Dursun et al. 2014) . Using this geographical advantage THY was able to convert Ataturk International Airport (IST) in Istanbul into a mega-hub that collect air traffic from intercontinental flights and redistributes its traffic from IST as the base transfer point (Nenem & Ozkan-Gunay, 2012 Hence, THY clearly aims to increase its international presence through direct flights and become a global -super connector‖ (Dursun et al., 2014) . Currently Turkey is tied to 111 countries and 277 destinations (counting) through direct flights of THY (THY, 2016 
Methodology
Relation between flight network and tourism volume is common knowledge. What is known about the particular impact of international direct flights and arrivals however is limited. This paper explores the influence of direct air connection on international arrivals to a destination through analyzing Turkey as a case study. Utilizing commercial direct flights as a means of measuring connectivity and arrivals has also been discussed as a valid metric in the literature (e.g. Zook & Brunn, 2005) . We assume that introduction of a direct route typically reduces the travel time and transportation cost which in turn would increase international arrivals.
Turkish Airlines is a rapidly expanding international carrier and several of the routes introduced are not served by any other airline. Hence THY offers a unique data to measure the impact of exclusive direct flights on incoming tourists to a destination. Thus the objective of this study is to identify the importance of national carriers in development of destinations by assessing international arrivals. In order to reach this aim contribution of direct flights to/from Turkey as a destination is explored by looking at recently connected destinations ' of THY (2003 ' of THY ( -2011 and international arrival statistics (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . Moreover, the study compares statistics between origin-destination pairs concerning incoming tourists during six (three former and three post) years which direct flight routes were inaugurated by THY. Data included three years before and three years after the introduction of the exclusive route. The year the flight was established (t 0 ) was not included in the measurement to prevent any bias that might result from a late introduction or promotional inadequacy during the first year.
The paper adopted the following steps to assemble data and to analyze relationship of direct flights and international arrivals.
Step 1: Choosing an airline in order to measure the impact of direct flights on international tourist arrivals to a particular destination. Turkish Airlines has been selected because it has been successfully expanding in global airline industry, she is a flag carrier which is still controlled by government and information considering routes, dates and load factors were convenient to collect. Likewise, Turkey has also been experiencing a rapid growth in international arrivals and served extensively by THY.
Step 2: Obtaining worldwide THY flight data from Turkish Airlines annual reports and public announcements about new international routes (67 new destinations) opened between 2003-2011. Removing routes that are also served by other airlines, keeping origin-destination pairs offered first by THY which remained exclusive for three years. Direct flights to 29 countries were identified that fit in the criteria.
Step 3: Based on the list of exclusive routes, collecting incoming tourist data from TurkStat regarding the number of tourist arrivals from those generating countries between 2000 and 2014.
Exploring the relationship between total number of international destinations served by THY and international arrivals (Table 2 ). Identify the level of impact of each additional direct route.
Step 4: Creating the dataset based on historical data on incoming tourists for destination-origin pairs for six years based on: year (t 0 ) direct flight was introduced. Produce the moving averages of arrivals generated in the three year intervals before (t 0-1 , t 0-2 , t 0-3 ) and after (t 0+1 , t 0+2 , t 0+3 ) the introduction of direct flight for each destination and nationality (Table 3) .
Step 5: Run the analysis and test the hypothesis that introduction of a direct flight increases the number of international arrivals comparing the ranks of 3 year moving averages of pre-and postflight data. Because the data was not normally distributed Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used instead of the parametric version of paired sample mean difference tests.
The data set used for this study was retrieved from two separate sources; Turkish Airlines' corporate reports and public announcements, and TurkStat's bulletins concerning annual number of arrivals by nationality. Destinations included in the sample were expected to satisfy some criteria, first they needed to have a direct route introduced between 2003 and 2011 with THY. Additionally no previous direct flights would be available before introduction year and no additional flights would be introduced to/from these destinations within three years after the introduction. We also allocated international tourist arrivals from all new THY routes and removed routes that are operating with competition either by another airline or another destination in the same country, hence only exclusive international routes served just by THY and without direct rivalry was considered. That is to say before THY's direct flight was introduced the residents of the respective generating countries were used to make a stop-over in another country other than origin to fly to Turkey. These criteria are expected to enhance the homogeneity of the data and improve validity.
Existing routes even from different airports in a country was a reason of removal from the data set. Thus if there is an existing connection to for example Stockholm in Sweden, a new connection even to another airport (e.g. Gothenburg) was not considered. Hence just the first connections between the origin countries and Turkey were analyzed because of the difficulties associated with removing a possible impact of an earlier/later route to/from the same country. Yet there was an exception to this in the case of South Africa, THY introduced direct flights to both Johannesburg and Cape Town in 2011 and these two destinations stayed exclusive until 2015 when the third destination (Durban) to South Africa was introduced. Because these two destinations were inaugurated at the same year, and stayed exclusive until 2015 it was decided that South Africa should also be included in the data set.
Destinations served through block space and code share agreements with other airlines and any flight that include a stop-over was not included in the data set either. First the percentages of change on international tourist arrivals before and after the introduction of direct flight was calculated. Then defining international arrivals as the dependent variable, the impact of expansion of international destinations offered by THY (independent variable) was identified using regression analysis. Finally teaming up each exclusive new routes' arrival statistics with three years before and after the introduction, a Wilcoxon signed-rank test was utilized regarding introduction of direct flight as the treatment in order to compare pre-and postdirect flight arrivals and check whether the differences were significant and positive.
Findings
The association between new international countries flown to and volume of international arrivals are evident on figure 1. In order to identify the significance of the relationship and direct flights' impact on international arrivals a regression analysis was conducted. The results of the analysis are depicted below on table 2. Based on the results the number of countries flown to (independent variable) is positively correlated (r=0,957, p≤0,01) with international arrivals (dependent variable). The findings also confirmed each new country flown to created around 410.000 (B) annual additional arrivals to Turkey and 91% of the variance in international arrivals can be accounted for increase in flight routes introduced to new countries. Descriptive percentages confirm an increase after the introduction of the direct flight. All countries qualified to have an exclusive nonstop direct flight introduced between 2003 and 2011 reported an increase based on three-year average arrivals after the introduction of the direct flight. The percentage increase differed between 35% (Afghanistan) and 612% (Tajikistan) ( = 135%). Looking at the overall data particularly arrivals from countries in Africa and Asia recorded a higher increase than European destinations. Increase in Western arrivals to Turkey were lower but still respectable. This might be attributed to the fact that flight network and alternative stopover flights are limited to/from Africa and Asia while European destinations are already supported with a wide flight network by various airlines offering convenient stop-overs when the direct flight was not available. After identifying the percentage increases we explored whether the differences between moving averages of pre-and post-flight arrival values were significant (Table 4) . Because data was not distributed normally a non-parametric test based on ranks rather than means was needed. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was utilized among exclusive destination pairs and the analysis confirmed that the median of average post three (t 0+1 + t 0+2 + t 0+3 ) / 3) year direct air connection arrivals are significantly higher than average three (t 0-1 + t 0-2 + t 0-3 ) / 3) year pre-flight arrivals (Z = -4,704, p ≤ 0,00). Therefore, number of international tourists from the originating destination has significantly increased in destinations that were connected by an exclusive direct route to Turkey between 2003 and 2011.
Conclusion and discussions
The study offers empirical data concerning impact of direct flights on tourism volume by exploring international arrivals to Turkey between 2000 -2014 and THY's non-stop flights which are launched between 2003 -2011. The analysis revealed that there is a significant positive relation between direct flights and international arrivals. Before direct flights were established tourists from these generating regions were either using other modes of transportation or connection flights with multiple stops. When a direct flight became available the average impact on demand was calculated as 410 thousand additional annual arrivals for each international exclusive direct flight introduced. Thus the expansion strategy of Turkish Airlines had a positive impact on the number of arrivals to Turkey. The study also compared international arrivals from respective countries during three-years pre-and post-direct flights' introduction year. It was also confirmed that average post-direct flight arrivals are significantly higher than average pre-direct flight arrivals.
The findings provide solid empirical evidence on impact of direct flight routes between origin and destination on tourist flows. Hence policies and legislation targeted to attracting direct flights could be better supported. Tourism industry and DMOs trying to increase tourist numbers to a particular destination should facilitate and lobby for introduction of new flight routes. Therefore, from the policy perspective despite developments of airline networks and alternative connections, direct flights are still vital. A direct flight not only contributes to airline revenue but increases international arrivals from the origin to the destination. Hence, increasing direct flights from generating regions with high potential is a viable strategy for tourist destinations (Graham, 2013) .
Other investments including new airports, improvements in capacities, increasing frequencies and facilitating new airlines are among the policies that can be considered by destination planners.
There is also a need to integrate destination planning and marketing with developments in airline networks. In some cases airlines might also be involved in promotional initiatives. Because flag careers are usually controlled or influenced by policy makers at a national level, target markets and marketing campaigns might be better aligned with flight network development. THY, for example actively supports Turkey's official tourism promotion (e.g. Turkey Home Campaign) within its own marketing strategies and activities (e.g. Inflight entertainment, Euroleauge games). As long as it is managed efficiently having a national carrier is essential for countries' regional development and achieving a greater global interaction.
One major problem that is faced by Turkey is that the capacity of Ataturk (IST) airport (27,5 million annual passengers), during peak season the airport is operating with full capacity, and delays are common. THY operations are very centralized on Ataturk airport particularly for international flights, if this node fails the damage to the whole TK network would be extreme. However, another airport in Istanbul is under construction; with 150 million annual passenger capacity the new airport is planned to be the largest in the World in 2018 (IBB, 2015) . GDP growth of Turkey also confirms possible expansion of routes to/from Istanbul since there is also a supporting relationship between economic activity and air travel (Laurino & Beria, 2014) . Commerce volume in a destination parallels the scale of the airport. Turkey is expected to grow by 4% on the average until 2017, the fastest among OECD members (OECD, 2015) . Developments in aircraft technology greater speeds, more capacity, fuel efficiency (O'Connor, 2003) and extended distances will strengthen Turkey's position in the air traffic.
Another contribution of the study is utilization of a paired sample difference test in tourism research. This hypothesis test is usually used in medical science to explore before-and aftereffects of treatments. Yet, its implications and coverage in tourism research is limited. This is one of the rare studies in tourism that use Wilcoxon signed-rank test to compare two pairs of nonparametric data (pre-and post-flight arrivals) based on a treatment (introduction of direct flight) as a pair wise comparison. Hence the analysis and the data presented in the study might also be used as an example in methodology courses.
Destinations are obviously served through different regions by various airlines. Hence there are different parameters that might influence the impact on tourist numbers besides existence of a direct flight. The unobserved factors (e.g. exchange rates, political stability, general growth in tourism, attractiveness of the destinations, relations between respective countries) may also account for some of the impact other than existence of a new route. However, since the study used the introduction year and moving average of pre-and post three year arrivals, the impact of these variables might be considered random. Flight days, arrival and departure times, code share agreements, connection flights, distance to the destination, type of aircraft, airport capacity, frequency, load factors, charter flights operated by tour operators and availability of other means of transport might also affect arrivals. These variables can be considered in future empirical studies.
Another major concern is that flights normally serve an international clientele from wide catchment area. However particularly for exclusive destinations a direct flight is still an incentive to visit the destination considering alternative stop-over flight which usually takes longer and costs more. Therefore, it can still be discussed that introduction of a new direct route, facilitates tourist flow between connected countries. The impact of non-stop direct flights on arrivals cannot be adequately measured until a) the nationality of passengers for certain flights are known b) their willingness to use an alternative mode of transportation or a connected flight is measured and c) the dependency relationship among these two variables are discerned. The best way to measure impact of direct flights is to collect primary data from travelers, whether they would travel without the existence of a direct flight. We leave this task to a future study.
Finally, it would be myopic to consider the influence of air traffic on tourism as unidirectional. Arrivals to a destination and air connections heavily depend on each other. Potential tourism volume stimulates air transport as well. Yet, the reliance among these two is not very clear. These variables have the potential to reinforce each other and create a virtuous cycle as happened in Las Vegas and Dubai. Increased tourism activity after an initial air linkage might attract additional air connections and carriers to the destination, which would in turn result in increased tourism and so on (Laurino & Beria, 2014) . Thus, there is a need for additional empirical research in various sub topics under international tourism and air connectivity, particularly stressing the direction of causality between direct flights and arrivals. The geographic distance might also be utilized in as a mediating variable in order to identify the impact of distance on this relationship.
